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RURAL NOTES.

TiuE Toledo Blade incensed at. the importation
of Ainerican pork into G'ermany boing prohibitcd,
seeks the imposition of a higlier tariff on ail Ger-
man Manufacture&.

No other repaira upon a building p4y as good
interest ns mnuy investod in painting. Wal
painted farm buildings are a necessary part of an
attractive hornestead, and they a very materi-
ally te ita Market value.

AT the recent exhibition of fruit, made near
nial London, under the auspices of the Royal
- -Nrticultural Society, Nova Scotia apple-growers
àý.d(e a display that attracted m-.ch attention,
their fruit being especially fine in size aud colour.

A cew that proaucéis only half-a-pond of butter
per day wiil coat as mucli for its keep as one that
produces two peunde. This difference iu a hea
of fifteon or twenty cows ie eufflciently large to
make ail the difference to, a farmer'e family
between poverty ana-weath.

Do not. place too nxuoh food before cattie at
one timew but replenish the manger as often as
anten up, until they bave bail enougli for a hearty
nieal. in thie way litte food le wasted. it la
also important that they should be fed at regular
houre, for the work o! digestion cannot go on if
now instalments of food are arrivlng at all hours.

IT May interest farinera -vho bave a scarcity
of hog-feed this year, to, know that an excellent
-winter food for store pige je a mixture o! linely
eut clo'er hay, boiled with potatees, adding one-
fourth.its wveight of wheat bran, ana enongli
slwmmed, or buttermilk te mnske a thick sIop.
Clover, either green or iu bey, is especially good
for piea ________

HOMES that corne into the sLable after a smart
drive or a half-day's work in winter, reguire par-
tioular care. They should bo well rabbed over
'while stili warni, and every particle of anow, ice,
or frezen mua on tlîeir îeet ana anides cleaned
off. Nor éhoula they ever ba aliowed to stand
-where a cola current of air can strihe them wbile
in the stable. _________

EXPERIENCE proves that fattening animsls con-
sume mearly oue.third more food while putting on
a given amount o! flash ýwhen expose te the
rigours of -winter weather, as againt~ the saie
amount of ficsh gaîned by aimilar animais when
'well houeed. Nevertheles8, a plentiful supply of
fresh air la ncces=sy in tho malring of good1
hCalthy flisl. _______

À -. rn~ui of the prize animsla at the recent

Toronto, yanieary, z884~. $1prannum, inadvance.

Fat Stock show graceid the stalle; of Toronto
butchers nt Christmas time. Tho carmas o!
WhIite Duke-a short-horn two-year.old steer that

,jyeighed over a ton, livo weigt--was very much
1admired. Anothor fine animal; fed by Groif
Bros., o! Waterloo, muade a stili fimer show; ita
thickness of fat measured nine luches.

NoT MUai noise je madeoever Holsein cattie iu
Ontario, but we have reason to believe the number
la conbiderably larger than Mnost people have eny
ides of ana that they are rspidly growing in
favour, especially lu the dairv- district& . One
thing te be said in favour o! the Hoîstoins le,
that besidea 'being firat clase for the dairy, they
are mucli superior te other milch breeds as
beefers.

Tau failare o! cropa lst year will lead mnny
farmers te pursue a more thorough "ystem of
cultivation this year. They wiil get the land iu
botter tilti ; they 'will manure it more liberally ;
they will look more carefully alter drainage; lu
a word, they ivli feri better. This alwaýys fol.-
lows a season of failure, ana as a consequence
the severity of perlodie crop failures inay ha aaid
to-be gradually lesseuing.

Do not'be in toc much hurry te, dry off the
milch cowa. If weil fed and in conifortable
quarterp, they may be kept in milk te, withiu two
menthe of calving. Remeniber that cows that
have been bred for generations solely for a devel-
opinent of milking qualities, are net to be judged
by the sanie ride as cows bred withi the expecta-
tion of giving eight or ton quarts a day, or o!
being mioched only sevon or eight montbs in a
year.________

Taz failure, of the rad. cio'ver seed. crop ln
Ontario tuis year maies it necossary te, import
a large quantity of aeed for next spring's sowing.
Usually oxir supply lu years of deficioncy is ob-
tained froni the Mlddle and Western States, but
past expericuce teaches farinera te be very carefal
when mo.king their 'purchases frem seedsmen,
Ciover seed frein the prairie States espeoialy la
apt te bo foui with the seed o! rag.weed, aud
thore ie danger that farnus iuay bo poiluted with
it unless close inspection of the clovor seed la
made before sowing.

Ig,-n that le meaut te, be kept lu pasture ought
te o GWf srw -th a mixture of grass seeds-ail the
better if not lese than hli a dozen 'varietios.
Experienice shows that li thus way the ichost
pastu:res can be obtalneE, for the failure of oe
or twor varletica (which may happen under vary-
mng clreumotanceB) le scarcely perceptible whore
thdre, are se -wany. Ono of the most valuable
resuit-s of the plan, hiowover, in the consccutive

growth o! the varioties, furnishin2g a succession o!
frosh herbage frein the early spring tili late in the
fali. A top.dressing every two or three years
wll groatly impreve the quality o! the crop.

Tur whost nade suai poor growth st fali
tint wo wilI net be surpriaad te, hear bad accounts
of it whon spring opens. Thore le ne doubt that
a good top-drcssing with coarse nianure wonld
have greatly ixnproved ita chances, sud it may flot
yet bo ton ]ate for this work. Decomposition
gees on very alowly in thxe cola weathor, and
nothing eau bo lest frem tic freh inanure until
the wnrm, weather cf spring sets in motion the
process of'decay. Besides protectiug the young
plant froni the effeate of winter ana spring frosts,
the nianuro will. furnisi it with subsistance at the
timeo'Lef greateat need-whien it le juat starting
inte now lfe.

TEE advantae.gocf good ronds te farinersaodes
net need te, ho urgea, and yet how few reaily
good rosas thero are ini the country. Very few
cortainly, if we compare thoin with the number o!
ba eues. A soit, rough 1oad, effere the saine
obstacles te a loaded waggon as a bhm would; ana
unless the wator le takion off it can nover be kept
lu order, aithougli it may bo nder repsir overy
dey lu the year. A road sbould ho as straight as
possible, so, that it may be short. It should. bo
as nearly lovel as possible, se th-at it nxay nlot
waste the power of herses lu drawing loade up,
bill. It should be smooth and baya, aud made o!
durable material. Finnlly, it should be inade
dry by a thorougli systoin o! drainage. Sucoh a
rond wil coat 7-oncy, but it will add te the value
o! everv farm wblch it serves.

OiN-E cf tho obvions morts o! polled cattie is
thoir comparative harmleseness lu the yard. or
field, being Unable te do any serions lnjury te
oaoh otier suob as is often doue by borued
animais. Thora je alse a groater mensure o!
safety te mon wbo tako careocf thein, especially
lu the case o! animais dlsposed te, be vicions.
But te depeud on the supplanting cf horned
animais by the introduction cf poiled breede, sncb
as the G-aloway ana Aberdeen, would probsbly
occupy conturies for its aeconxplishment. An
ingenious American suggesta, as a botter way,
tue removal cf the smail "1nubi " on the bande
of calvea from wbicli ther borna grew, for, as tie
huit upon a branci eu h renxoved and destroyed
ln embryo, se may the bnd o! the hemn on the
hoad. cfthe cal!. The alàn being returnea e'ver
the w.ound, a littie plaster of pitoli will cause It
te heal quioly. IL la asserta tint avery bovine
couidnh renderea hiariless lu temi years by the.
persstent removal of the germe cf thec home
frein every cana~s breedlng freux these 'diâhornea
animale.


